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YOU'LLspend many

your Crossetts.
real man style of them
and their splendid com-
fort make them friends
indeed. Note the hand-
some model below.

CROSSEIT
r

TRADE MARK V
$4'JO to $6J00 everywhere

Lewis A. Crosiett, Inc., Makers, North Abingtoo, Mts.

HAYDENs
m wiuu mat

a special Crossett
last people with arch
troubles. Ask agent
about

The' Persistent and Judicious Use of Newspaper
is the: Eoad to business Success.

531

Omaha Agents.
CROSSETf SHOES.

Nebraska
FARMS

To Be Given Away
Last Chance to Get a 640-Acr- e

Free. Homestead
.... in Nebraska .

WHERE AND WHEN TO .REGISTER:
At Broken How, Custer County, Nebraska, 231 miles from Omaha
aqd 176 miles from Lincoln, October 13th 2Gth, Inclusive,

' Sunday, for fand located the NEBRASKA FOREST RESERVE
- Grant and McPhoraon Counties, Northwest Nebraska, south

Hyannis; same registration will valid for the FORT NIOBRARA
RESERVATION lands, near Valentine, Nob.

DRAWING AND FILING:
The drawing for lands both reservations will take place Octo-
ber 28th; filings the Nebraska Reserve Lands will begin
November 17th, 1913; filings for the Fort Niobrara Laads will1 commence noxt spring.

CHARACTER, OF LANDS:
A These lands arp. valuable fdr mixed farming, dairying and livestock
; . raising. Many sections' contain from 160 acres valley

suitable for raising all kinds grain and bay. crops. Theyarp located in the center the "Klnkaid land" area. is appro--
here eay that practically-,al- l the "Klnkaid" Free Home-stea- d
Lands, "with the exception of the abqve. districts, have been

filed and are generally occupied a' and stock-raiser- s.

MAP AND PARTICULARS:
,h A special leaflet describing those landa.'sho'wlng their location andgiving filing and proving-u- p, is available request

any Burlington Agent, the undersigned.
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Pay When Gured
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A little Bee want ad docs the business.

Everybody reads Bee want ads
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CAPTAIN BARR TELLS STORY

Carmania Commander Talks of the
Disaster and Rescue.

VESSEL ANCHORS THIS MORNING

UxplMlrte Vly II In jlhlp Thonsth First
on the See nr Succeeded In Snv-In- ir

bnt One from the
Doomed Crnft.

LIVERPOOL, Oct It. When the steam-hi- p

Carmania anchored In the Mersey
at 1 o'clock this mornlnif Captain Barr
told newspaper men his story of tho Vol-turn- o

rescues, lie said that whmi he
reached the Volturno and saw that the.
burning vessel was in sore straits ho
lowered a boat feeling that he, must do
so although tt seemed an almost horcles"
thlnit to Oo. He declared that his other
boat crews were anxious to niaka the
dangerous attempt to reach the Volturno.
hut that he was exceedingly glad he did
not snd them as It was only through the
splendid .seamanship of the officer In
charge that the one boat launched, was
gotten on board again after a fruitless
effort to reach the burning-- vessel.

Captain Barr described how he went
In search of the missing Volturno boats
after the Bcydllte had arrived and agreed
to stand by. Ho said that before he had
proceeded ten miles a wireless message
from the Volturno urged htm to return.
He tells how he got the stern of his ves-
sel wlthon 100 feet of the Volturno.

In Awkward Position.
Captain inch wanted to get a Una

aboard and threw Ufa rafts over, hoping
to float a line to the Cannunta. "But
we were In nn awkward position." said
the captain, "with great posslbllty of my
ramming him. A line would tmva been
useless. No line made would have stood
the Mtraln.

"By now Jhe Grosser ICUrfuerst was
maintaining her position under the Vol-turn-

Ice, and I got to windward as I
doslrod, having told Captain Inch that It
he was obliged to abandon his vessel I
would drift down and have the best
chance of picking up the pasengsrs. .1
also suggested to him that ho fasten life
bUoys and life lines to her, to which the
passengers could cling and later be picked
up.

"After the explosion at 9 o'clock In.
response to tho V'olturno's urgent appeals,
the German ship tried Ills boats. I be
Have the German captain was the first
man to use his boats, and great credit
Is due hint. He asked me by Morso
to keep watch for the boats and pointed
out that they could hardly miss the wtll
lighted Carmania, even if they missed,
their own ship. 1 used search lights and
succeeded In locating many boats, Includ-
ing those of the Minneapolis and other
liners, and also In picking up the swim-
mer, Trlntepohl."

Could Hot Send floats.
He said that from his position to wind-

ward of the Volturno It was Impossible
to send boats. He sold two boats from
the Minneapolis smashed against the side
of the Carmania In trying to get along
sldj about 4: JO In the morning.

Their crews were saved but the Car-man- ia

lost her position In these maneu-
vers.

Captain Barr previously had notified the
other vessels of the failure of his at
tempts to assist and told them that as
the Carmania was a difficult ship to
maneouver he would stand clear and
give them a free hand. Captain Barr
said .that he obviously was in a position
to direct the other 'vessels and considered
It better to direct them than to rush Into
Bt.Amn. in nv.' -- hit nn mnmnvTH.

Captain Barr remarked that doubtless
the point would arise as to why the
Carmania. although nrrlvlng first only
rescued one person.

"I give you my narrative In detail,'
he said. " In order to show you how
I was employed I think very usefully

the night. I do not think
I could havo done more."

"I think In the circumstances," con.
eluded Captain Barr, "that Captain Inch
acted very bravely, considering b was
one against so many terror stricken

people.

Lovett and Willard
on Their Way West to

Stockholders' Meet
E, Md., Oct. ec!al

Telegram.) For the first time sine the
Union Pacific railroad took over tho
(10,000,000 Pennsylvania holdings of the
Baltimore & Ohio stock, Judge Robert
S, Lovett. chairman of the board of the
Union Pacific. In company with Daniel
Willard, today rode over the lines of
the company.

Judge Lovett and President Willard left
Baltimore at 8 o'clock In the morning
Salt Lake City, where they will at
tend the annual meeting of the stock
holders of the Union Pacific railroad.
Judge LovettrCame from. Now York to
Baltimore In his own private car and at
Camden station' the private car of Presi-
dent Willard was coupled to it, making
up a special of but two car. .

Judge Lovett was accompanied only by
his secretary, President Willard was ac-

companied by his secretary, Vice t'resl-de- nt

A. W. Thompson and George M,
Bhrtver ahd aeneral-Manage- Ci W Gal-
loway.

Whllo the object of tho two great rail-- ,

roaders In making the trip la to attend
the stockholders' meeting, they will take
advantage of the opportunity thoroughly.
to Inspect the t?ecUqn'ofthe road ovecd

t - .l... III . I - . V.

WHICH incy tviii iratci nuu Gv-ii)- ia

many valuable Ideas.
An opportunity will b given Judgt

Lovett to see for the first thne the work
of rebuilding which has been completed
by President Willard In the flood-swe-

districts of. Ohio and the middle west.

MEN WILL' BE SHOWN NO

FAVORS, DECLARES JUDGE

1 KANSAS CITY. Mo.. Oct. H.-- In the
crucoxle aealnst vice In this city then
will be no discrimination In favor ot men'
offenders, Judge Latshaw of the criminal

Uarned that a' deiiutr prpiecutor had re- -
leastd a man who had been 'airoited In
an Immoral resort, whle a charge had
teen filed against a woman, arrested At
the same place. Judge tdtshaw Uiued
an order that (he man be rearrested and,
brought Into court. .

"Whlla the city ordinances discriminate
In favor of the men. the old common laV,
which wa have back of us, does sot," he
saJd. "The men must be de.U with as
harshly as the women."

Representatives of the societies here
that are flghtlnr commercialised vice
said the Immoral resorts never would be
allowed to reopen.

Key to the Situation Bee Advertising.

NEGRESS PICKPOCKET
USES RAZOR 6N VICTIM

J. nupkosky, Twenty-sevent- h and L
streets. South Omaha, was accosted hv
colored. Woman Monday evening at Twcn- -
4....I-1- 1. a.

in ana jn streets who. after at-
tempting to go through his pockets,
slashed him across the wrist with arator,

Discovering the woman with her hand
In his cot pocket, he held her by It withthe Idea of turning her over to an offi-
cer, but before he could do this she drewa raior with her other hand and severedthe arteries of his right wrist.

Looslhg his hold on the woman, whothen ran, Uupkosky hurried to an officer,
who took him to the South Omaha hos
Pttal. The Injured man was unconsciousduring the greater part of the night from
loss of blood and In a serious condi-
tion. Dr. William Davis, attending Hup-kosk- y.

Bllia Diamond, colored, was arrestedon suspicion by the police early this
morning.

WELLER RETURNS FOR

MEETING HERE TODAY

A "DUtch treat" luncheon Is arranged
for today at :J0 at the Commer.
clal club, when a few persons Interested I

in playgrounds and recreation move-
ments will meet with C. K., Waller, secre-
tary of the National Playgrounds and
Recreation association Mr. Welter mode
a talk to the Commercial club a week
ago and greatly aroused the Interest of
many of tho members on the need of
organised recreation In the cities. After
being out )n other localities talking on
tho movement for several days he has
been called back for another talk to a
small group of men who are especially
Interested In looking Into the needs of
Qmaha In this respect
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Beggar Who Escapes
from Poor Farm Goes
Away in Ambulance

Although the only Information vouch
t& by rotinty officials on the author-

ities In charge of the county hospital
concerning P. Casey, the beggar, both of
whose legs are missing, who got away
from the poor farm where he had been
committed by Police Judge Foster, is that
he "escaped." It was learned that he
took his departure In the county ambu-
lance. Ho Is supposed to have left the
city on a train.

Members of the Board of County Com-
missioners say they may refuse to allow
any more persons committed by the police
Judge to the county hospital to be re-

ceived there unless the county physician

TAGGARD TREAD
ORIGINAL AND ONLY.

irrtCTtVC NONKrts THHC
HKARIN PATKNT DATES

Henry Ford saw it first and
the others followed. The
left-han- d drive was built to
meet American, not Euro-
pean, traffic conditions. It's
just one reason why the Ford
stands first in public opinion.
Other reasons? One model,
light weight, economy.
Fivo hundred dollars is tho now prlco of
the Ford runabout; the touring; car Is fivo
fifty; tho town car aoven fifty all f. o. b.
Detroit, complete with equipment. Get cat-
alog and particulars from Ford Motor Co.,
1916 Harney St., Omaha.

HEVIOLET- -

GASOLINE CARS
Nebraska Buiok Auto Company,

Huff Mgr.

Company of
Rein.

Doty & Hathaway,

&

Automobilo
mation regarding automobdos, wagons, tiros

ropresontcd directory. today.

1012-14-1-0 jr&rnam Street.

Cadillac Omaha,
2054-0-- 8 Farnam

2027 Farnam

INTERSTATE Interstate Automobile Co.,
Opp. House. 310 South Eighteenth Stmt,

Madaen,
327 West Broadway, Council Bluffs, Iowa

Doty Hathaway.
2027-2- 9

"Write

Street

Street.

Farnam Street.

J 000M0BILE
I i - Drummond Motor Company,
J 26th and Farnam Streets.

Marion Auto Company,
W. McDonald. 2101 Farnam Street.

AXWELL
United Omaha Company,

J. M. Opper, Dist. 1122. Farnam Street.

Freeland Company,
--LV-L J. A. Freeland. 1113 Farnam Street;

OVERLAND-V-
an

Brunt Automobile Company,
Omaha. 18-202- 2 4th St., Council Bluffs.

POPE-HARTFpR-
D

Vim Brunt Automobile Company.
2010 Farnam St., Omaha. 18 4th St., Council Bluffs.

THECAL

FIFTH

The Northwall Company,
01214 Jones Street.

Doty & Hathaway,
202729 Farnam Street.

or the administrator or eharltlra nn
proves. County Magney has
held the Judge has no authority tr
sentence persons to the hoplta.

Chicago Fireman InJnred.
CHICAGO, 14. Sevtral firemen

were Injured today In a fire
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LoxJer Motor Company
Detroit. Uchltn
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that the six-sto- malt houso
and elevator building of the Northwest-
ern brewery, the largest plaht of the
United Breweries company. The loss Is
estimated at 120(1,000.

The Persistent ant-- jcdlCioua Us ofi
Newspaper Advertising is the Read to
Business Success.

--By tMarith

Six ago in
first year the market,
the Loner Six won the
right be called the

lix-cylind- er car

Year after year, on the track,
in city service, in country tour-
ing the Lozier kept place
.of supremacy; only kept
the but
drew further and away
from the field.

Today the Lozier at 33250
is a value without a parallel.

Purchasers and dealers who
make a study of motor car
values say there is not a car
comparable with the
sold atwithin a dollara
of the price.

There are wait-
ing the time, to, if you want
your Lozier for Fall
better place order now.

Tke
A car tht tioyj jsoa; perfectlf
balanctd; ampfe road cleartnet;
tie on rough roadi tsd slippery

pavements; eaiiest riding tprisg
sutpenilon In world; twelve-incbTurk- tih

upholstery; lent
stroke motor develop

62 h.p., unit power plant;
Gray k Davit Electric; tytteja
throughout; tempUuly tenippti.
Towlag Car er Road tier, $3,250
Uraeuilu-- ,

4 .

Mitchell Motor Company
205Q FARNAM STREET - OMAHA, NEB.

AUTOMOBILES, TRUCKS
TIRES AND ACCESSORIES

Tho Editor of Tho Omaha Beo will xrlndlv furninh vm, aw i- -
any of tho trucks, or aocirBorios in this
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GASOLINE CARS
TEVENSDURYEA

Fred C. Hill.
21024 Farnam Itrtft,

TUDEBAKER
Wilson Auto Company,

2429 Faroaai StWet
CQIVIIVIERCIAL TRUCKS

HAS-E-

M

(STANDARD

W

Howes.

thousand

Drummond Motor Company,
26th and Farnam Streets.,

Freeland Auto Company,

ELECTRIC CARS
1113 Farnam Street

Van Brunt Automobile Company,
2010 Farnam St., Omaha. 18-20-- 4th Council Huffs,

McDonald.

IRESTON- E-

continually

Marion Auto Co., ' -

2J0rFarnam Street

Dmmmond Motor Company,
26th and Farnam Streets.

DELIVERY WAGONS
L. P. Madsen,

327 WeBt Broadway, Council Bluffs,' Iowa.

TIRES
Arthur Storr Auto Supply Co.,

2020 Farnam Street,

Firestone

MAHA REPAIR

Rubber Co.,
2220 Farnam Street

Henry Nygaard,
2201 Farnam Street

ACCESSORIES
A RTHUR STORZ AUTO SUPPLY 00- .-
- Automobile Supplies,

&

2020 Farnam Strett


